
School Association Minutes 14.6.18 

Welcome by Louise B


Present - Louise Britton, Holly Halstead, Georgia Cambridge, Cathy Laycock, Ellie Ward,  Silvana 
Wilson, Donna Robson, Louise Parry


Apologies - Tracy Rushton, Louise Bird, Leanne Wood, Elizabeth Holmes-Daniels, Matthew 
Sheldon, no school representative


Minutes of last meeting agreed by Cathy Laycock and Georgia Cambridge. No uniform sale as 
we had no uniform to sell. School has asked if it isn’t done on the new parents evening.


Treasurers report 
Current bank total £1956.71

Cash in hand £120


Money for afternoon tea needs to be paid in.


Invoice for hoodies has been given to Cathy today.

School has requested a contribution to the £4000 towards more iPads. We need to ask school for 
more information and about previous match funding before committing


School Walk 
Matt has emailed Louise B with info for the school walk. Only one slip has been returned so far if 
we don’t have enough participants then we may need to cancel. Ideally need up to 10 people 
walking. 

We discussed this and felt it would be good to do but at a different date so we can advertise 
better and get more interest to raise more funds.


Future fundraising 
School fair 28th September after school. Non uniform 21st and 28th September.

Louise B will book a bouncy castle. 

BBQ, raffle, hook a duck, straw games, tattoos, nail painting, chocolate game, bottle stall. Speak 
to school about BBQ


Fashion Show 17th November


Holly Tea no date yet will need to speak to school for a date


Remembrance garden Tesco bid, no further information about this. Louise B to speak to Leanne.


Cake sale on 2nd July - Louise B will speak to school and Ellie to do the flyer and plates for it.


Louise B asking about a Body Shop raffle grid for fundraising. Each child would go home with a 
grid square of 25 squares at £2 each. If completed then one square will win a £25 body shop 
spend and £25 to go to school association. Louise B to ask school if they’re happy and then to do 
this half term. 


Uniform Sale - to speak to school about doing on achievement night and if they agree then to 
advertise from next week for donations. 


Mottram Christmas Tree Funding 
Request from Mark Rushton as him and the Scouts are looking to fundraise for a new tree in 
Mottram. He has spoken to the council but no definite plans as yet. He is asking whether we 
would contribute towards this or help fundraise. 

We discussed and felt a just giving page would be best for people to contribute.




Night Out 
1st September Gin festival at Broadbottom cricket club


AOB

To speak to school about a representative coming to the meeting and whether a meeting in school 
time would be better as it’s helpful to have a representative there. 


